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HOUSEKEEPING

DEPARTMENT

Dependable Goods at Low Prices

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES,

Made of Rood reliable brands, all icady for use. Size
42x30 cr 45x3G, 15c each.

HEMSTITCHED TILLOW CASES,

Made of extra (joodquality while cotton. Size 42x3G
or 4Dx3G, 25c each. ..

BED SHEETS, '

Made of good quality cotton, all hemmed, ready for use.
Size 54x90 G5o each
Size G3x90 . 70c each
Size 72x90 .' 75c each
Size 81x90 85c each

FOUR GOOD VALUES IN FACE TOWELS.

Cotton face towels, good quality, lai-R- size, 15c each,
or $1.50 a dozen.

HEMSTITCHED COTTON FACE TOWELS,

Extra heavy, good size, 20c each, or $2,25 a dozen.

HUCKABACK FACE TOWELS, '

Hemmed, extra large size, 30c each, or $3.00 n dozen.

PURE LINEN FACE TOWELS,

Plain hemmed or hemstitched in dnmask or huckaback,
extra good values, 35o each, or $3.50 a dozen.

BED SPREADS.

A large assortment, values that can't be duplicated.
Bed Spreads from $1.00 upwards.

SACHS
Fort Riid Bcrctania S ts.

There's Money In Poultry
can get 400 pure-bre- d white

leghorns, with houses, fences, incu- - fc-- m jt !r)nCl
bator, brooders, bone-mil- l, etc., for

Phone 800.
$500. It's a snap.

On display atjAUTOMOBILES

fhlir &AP2fkft UNUSUAL RATES.

FRANKLIN 100D MODEL

"G" RUNABOUT.

FRANKLIN "D" TOURING CAR.

KISSERL ROADSTER,
The famous hill climber.

CHALMERS-DETROI- "30,"
The inr you lunr so much about.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd

Hcrcluint

Pekin Ducks

Y0UN0, FAT AND TENDER.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

TEL. 100.

BENNY & CI)., LTD.,

DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 Queen St.

St.

Phone 443.

1S5 editorial rooms :( buel
nets olllce. These are the tclephom
numbers of the Dulletln office.

Opp. File Station.

You

. or Mire
ROBERT MURPHY.

Chnlincrs-Dchoi- t.

Hotel Slicct, near Nuuanu (Old
Fowler's Yatd).

Phono 041.

Autos
.Repaired

Your machine will be ready for
you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; wc repair
them.

Von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BUILDING

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, MBr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

Received ex Alamr.da a New Ship
ment of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

Woman's Exchange
FOR

TArAS, BASKETS, MATS.

Hotel near Fort.

nVENINO nUU.KTIN, HONOLULU,. T. JI., ritlDAY, MAY 21, JOO!)..

Pictures To be Framed? Gurrey'sTake them to

GOVERNOR USES

OIL AND VINEGAR

Roasts and Praises The

Legislature Of

T909

Ilf Us failure In provide proper "(lit- -

Cntlontil fnrllllliK. by ciitllni; out Hi'- -

appinprlalinii fur In ...
inn'',

worn liy iin r.iHurc In pioUilu tor med-
ial! Inspection .uul by nut miiMtiK ap-
propriation for u new dormitory foi
llio llo- - Iiiilimlrlal School, tlm

of l!i"!l lias maiiv
children of school neeommodallotin foi
tho next two .learn, linn I lit tied litem
drift on Hie xtreetH mid will lie the

cntthe of wmio of litem koIhk to lite
unit perhaps to prlxoti.

Willi die nlinru wnlhlliK niralRti-men- t

nf Hie lawmakers of I ho Teiri-to- r

did Ciiierttor IikI iiIkM
Marlle Hie Mcn'H Chili of St. Aiuliecj
l'nrfhli. Iiefore which lie iinalzcl Hie
work of Hie I'lftli I.eplnl tliirt; Tlie J

flow-mo- inti'd liotli oil and lnuRar In
lihi apeccll. roiutuelidltiK tile kiiIuiih fur
nine dilims they dltl while lie tiinittcil

iliem In u ilch blown mi miiiic other
(OlllllH.

The one tipnt In the Felmi
llio Kietiieit In nnixlilur the
'.Mirk of the Kintal iIwck.iIIuii, mid he
nitwitted Hint the oilier dlntrlclH
nilKlit tin well to elect the name clax'i
'if Itepirt entail cm and Senitura. He
liolnted out that the tli ilrniaiiiOiips of
he iniiHt Important committees of the

HoilKe and hnnto wcic held hj Kannl
lien II) liiferetu c. al least, Ucncrnor
Kio.ir rousted the Hcnulo for IIh fall-at- e

in confirm Canipli ll for Trcnmir
rnninK Unit It lefiiHed rotitlrmitlloii

iT one of the heat Tre.iKiueiK Hie Ter-tltor- y

ever had He also blamed llio
npIHT IfRlxlatlw body for.lln failure1
' nppnivc the leroltition wlilrh

KiiKKPntliniH for
ii the land lawH of llio Territory; for
tltcinptltiT lo pawn Hie hilt; IIh
tllllui: or the illtic.t pi lm.iry law hill
Hid lt' opposition In tliu hill allowing
PIhmIh by the Territory In riltiiliinl

'linen.
On Hie whole, the (invent--
coitKlderiNl Hint the LealKliilurp b id

lone good work nttd Haiti Hint no vil-

lain leKlxhitloli wai enacted
'icctuiFo ho pocket-vetoe- d eighteen
moasiucH. He commended the U'Kln-'alu-

for lirinitlnK the expenditures
within thn Income, calling thin a re
markabte feat.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
bulletin Editorial Room Phon 185

California

ARMY AND NAVY

Tomorrow Is the tlm .el for the
openltiK of bids for the piopoied nn.al
ilrilock at l'eail Ilarliin I'lomptly a'
12 o'clock, the tcndoin will be broke,!!
open In Hie llureail of YnnU and Peeks
at the Navy Department In

Ion, and Ioiir b'fore lloaoliihi il ck
joint Jo the meridian mark. owing to

' i... .... -- ..i. . .i ..Itnlu'ililnl uchool illffcicnro

tlcprUcil

lnlnlit
(itivi'inof

needeil cliiuiRcx

Ihpior

however,

perhaps

iiv ivnuti ui mv
hldie will be known lieie.

Seven hundred feel will bo tlio
IMmth of tlio dock ni now planned.
Thin la n "considerable reduction on
the orlgin-i- l platm, but the iloc'l will
lie mi couslrttcted Hint, the letiRtlif nlni;
out ptocesH can be utidert iki n at any
lime.

Tho dry dock proposition ban
so much publicity since nil of

Hie bids werosejvclod a few months
tiRo, iiwIiir to oicearlve cohi, that n

mo pietty tlioroiiRhly convcrj-mi- l

with tho condition and it I it

fmcKOiiu conclusion that there will not
be a second fiasco

In tho rush of olhi' Army work
hole, the projected olllce building mid
sloiihnuso for the desit ipt irlermns-te- r

Iiiih b"en rather nerlooked. l)e- -

spite the fact Hint the biHlness pissing
Ihroicli thn hands of tho depnt eju.tr-

lei master has Increased ureatly since
the csttiblisliment of Hie law pari

at fcholleld llanncks. Captain
Palls lu still obliged to put up with
nii.titcrs which Ills predecessor, Cap
tain Htiiupliri'V, found nil Ion small
fur Hit- - ilL'Uiunils maile upon them in
his day.

Captain Cnstncr. roiiHtnntlin quar
termaster, ban taken mim-hi.ui- i nf ine
of the lamest rooms 111 I lie ntllee pot- -
Hon of llio (. M. depot, and Captain
I'alls, therefore, has cm ii Io.s loom
than Captain Humphre had

gMfty'Tor Rent" cardt on sate al
he Bulletin otfien.

Fop Sale
5400 r. house and lot, 50x100,

nt Schnack Traqt, Nuuanu.
$500 4-- house nnd lot. 45x60, at

Alewa, below Judd St.

$G00 5-- house and lot, 45xG0, on
extension Kuakini, nr. Punch
Bowl car line.

AND OTHER BARGAINS.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bide;. "74 "S. King St.

ALAMEOA HAS AN j
uiNtvtiNiruL iiur

42 Passengers And 127

Bags Of Mail

On Liner

Promptly nt S o clock litis mnriiin
the Oceanic llnei Alatneila ( .ipi n'i
Dowdell,' docked nt her berth, mid
commenced to disdiargo 13U3 tmit if
Rcni'ial earRo, which she broiiRht from
Han I'rnnrlfCfj. She also broiiRht t i

cabin and nine sleeraRe pas
setiRers fur Honolulu.

The popular lluir had mi iinownifiil
trip. Dr. A. II. Lewis of the Molok il

sultlenient. nne nf the passetiRcih R.iv
an IiitelesllliR licture lnsl iiIrIi)

the passengers.
AmotiR (he passitmeis was T 11

lleiiton, who will ro in Australia mi
ono of the Canadian liners. While
here, lie will visit sonio of the Inter-estlli-

points, Including, piobaldy, tho
Milcauo. MliTs I'lorenee Cnssbl).

ktennRriiphcr with Win. (I. Irwin
& Co., letiirned from her
vncntlon. Mrs. !'. K. lleadlee of Im
Aligeles. comes hete on a acnllon.
Oerald lliiRhes Is the son of John
HurIich.

The Alameda brought l"7 IriRs of
mall for Honolulu.

DIDN'T TALK STRIKE

Three eif the most prominent siiRar
planters or the Territory. W. M tilt-f.ir-

W. (. Smith and .1. P. Conk
called on t!oernnr I'riMr this r.iotn-Inu- .

Hut they dhln't talk about n .

sit Ike situation. "They didn't men-Ho-

strike," said the (inventor uflei
Hiey had pine Hut In- - didn't sa
v hnl the dlil mention, so. of rnursi
It etiitld not have been nuMhl'u; il
fectliiR tin jiubllc business or tin- - l

lie would liao heeti tnrormed by in
litivernor

WAWUNT8JBE READY

County Auditor fllcknell uniiniinrcel
this iioim that Iiefore 3 o'clock ln
would hao all of I In- - wnrrants ready
111 ti.ivnient for snnnllpK furiilfilif.it tin.

i city and county. The inakliiR out iiT

the warrants wiib delayed by the Hood
of pay elematids which reipilie-- Ihc
Auditor's atletitloii.

Illank bonks of all sorts. ledRers
etc. manufactured by thn Uulletlii
Piibllshlni; Cnnitmnr

Woven Wire Bailey 1;

He is the only man in the Territory of Hawaii who ean
weave a proper woven wire bed. With Hilarius in "The
Toymakcr," he can gaze upon the finished product and ex-

claim, ''It's my work, all my work."

No one can imitate him. The japs have tried it and
failed and when a Jap fails to imitate the subject can be
counted very diflicult.

Woven Wire Bailey employs only citizen labor. He
makes the best beds sold in Honolulu, and. il you don't
believe it, try one. He has just opened up a depot in the
Kapiolani Building for selling woven wire beds and is offer-

ing them this week at bed-roc- k prices.

Incidentally, he is selling step ladders for 30c a foot
about half the regular price, and "perfection" kitchen tables,
containing two flour bins, two drawers, two ba e boards,
and nicely finished, for $5 each.

Give Bailey a chance. He'll make good. Stock ready
for delivery at -

Honolulu Wire Bed Go.,
Kapiolani Bid. Cor. King and Alakea

OP DA
A1

TMiilli
PREVENTED
ByLydian.Pinkliam'sVeg-ctubl- c

Cbuipound
Cldcaco. III. 'I want lo tell you

wli.it Milia 1 1'IiiI.I.ihis Vr table
C'(iniiiii;t(l eliil 1"i me. I wti e sick
that twoof tl.el i ('IiIciiro
said I would elb- if 1 ilid not haw an

"'

opeT.it inn. I lintl
already hail two
operations, and
I bey wanli'tl ine to
pi through a thlrel
erne. I snlliTi'il day
mid night from

anil a
Miiall tumor, anil

thoupbt of
vicliiK a well ila)
a pa In. A friend
told inebott l.villa
I:. Plnkbain's yen

ctable Coiiiiinuiil li.nl IicIhiI her. anil
I tried it, anil alter me imrii nouie
was cure-el.- Mrs.An I N sn ulino,
II Strei't, Cble.iRo, III.

If you arn ill tin not draif iilnnu at
liomeorin )oiir place' eif iiiiplniii'iit
until an openillon Is iii'cess,ir. lot
luillil up the feminine sste in. and re
moo llio i'nu.u of lliein
aches anil jmlns by takliiR l.jella V.

I'lukliaiu's Vepetalile CuiiiihiuikI, made
from roott anil herbs.

For UilrtV j cars It lias been thestan-- I

tlanl remeily for female ills, anil lias
' positively restored the health of thou-- !

sandsof w eiincn w ho have Ihmmi troubled
with dlsplnei-- i its, lntl.iiiini.it Inn. nl.
ceratlou.illirold tninors, IrreRiil.irltles.
tierlotlie pains, backache, be ariiiK-dnw- n

fcellnt. ilatnleiiey, imllRestlon. illr7l-

tiess, or nervous prostration. Whj
j don't you try It?

We Can

Your

Watch

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.
11R HOTEL ST. JEWELERS.

WHL NOT AN ELECTRIC FAN?

Union Electric Co.,
HARRISON BLOCK.

PRWiPTWTLEMENT

llinrv Wnti iliniiHi Tnut Co.
Mii'iril !.lfi Iiiburn'ui to

Honolulu, T. II.
(Iclltiflllfll 1 Iutow Itli lion 1" 111

kwiwIt'ilKo iccclpt of jour chirk foi

fi nun (hi lii payment of tin- - 1'nlic, lu-- i

hy Mrs V. (V I'eacock on till- life '

tho Into Wultor Clinnilicrlnln Peacock
Tlii- - pioofH of death wont fornnnt

"ml) III Aull. ami ly rotiirn innll I

rt'ci'lM'il a chirk In full mttloin. lit nt
the rl.iltn, utiil I now ulxh to lh:uil

J the l'.iclllc Mutti'il l.lfo IliKiiriilicc Co
I .i. 1.. i...ir ..r M... r 11llloli;il J nil nil 111 null 111 ,.li. II 1 .

I'c.icock for the I'Xi'i'i'illiiKl pniinpl
fi'ttli'liicnt nf the claim.

Yoiiih fuitlifull.v,
It. J Ill'Clll.Y

ESTABLISHED 1800.
Cable Address: "Guide," Honolulu.

. THE GUIDE
The GUIDE is a correct, complete

and convenient Shipping Paper for
the Hawaiian Islands.

Information furnished subscribers
instantly on request.

GUIDE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Alcxnnder Young Building;.

Telephone 374.

THE DELICATELY TRIMMED
GARMENTS

That women so delight in can
safely be intrusted to us.

ALL HAND WORK.

THE TRENCH LAUNDRY.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD
Dealers fn FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatic and soil

OFFICE Bicwer Building, Hono-

lulu: Tel 272.
FACTORY nt IwilH: Tl. 4N.

71. VUaaLIu rriltlnn nf Hi. TuMnlni.

Dulletln ulves a complete summary of
tne news oi wo gay,

t
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The drink that

but docs

not make a man

Woozy

the tonic for

the msn who feels

r n ov-- r

At our Fountain only.

Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.

Hotel and Tort Streets.

Vienna Bakery
Boston Baked Beans.

Boston Brown Ercaii
leave orders a dav ahead.
C3 loaves of bread for S1.00.

1129 Tort St Hi-- ae 107.

Wc arc ;n l'n- - -- 'h the j)

Powders
In the market. All makes.
Fcrfnmed and Plain.

Just ask for the kind you
want.

Lehnhardt's Candies always
fresh nt

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Kini; and Fort Sts.
Phone 131.

k

It it

tfr
B K S,

WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY. LTD.,
Fort and Merchant St.

it & M.

RAILWAY WHITE

A scientifically perfect mix-t-

c of white lead nnd zinc
oxide.

Overcomes nil deficiencies
of pure white lead.

It is the ideal material for
all classes of work. Leaves a
pirfect surface for repaint-in- ;;

exceeds white lead fully
50 per cent in durability
and covers a Rreater amount
of

Sold by

Lowers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King St. Phone 775.

WING CHONG CO
,

KING ST NEAR BETHEL
Dealers tn Furniture Mattresses,

Etc.. Etc All kinds of KOA and
Nuuanu and Hotel St. on site of old
MISSION FURNITPRL ' ade 'X

Order

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most poDular

.place in town '

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St near Fort

Jack Scully lack Robert,
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